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FEDERALS AND REBELS BATTLE 
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+ LINO RETUHN8, + 
4 .era CrtiM, Dec. 30.—fly • 
• breakfast time New Year's day, •> 
• er soon after, barring unfor- • 
• Men Incidents, John Lind, • 
• President Wilson's personal 4» 
• representative, and the presl- • 
• dent himself, will be talking • 
4 faee to face, about the inter-
• national problems arising out "> 
• of the Mexican revolution.-- • 
• Lind left here at six o'clock • 
• Tuesday night-abroad the Ches- •> 
<fr ter, the fastest cruiser in the • 
• American navy, bound for; Pass <> 
• Christian, Miss., where the • 
• president is spending his.va- • 
• cation. • 

\l 

'Presidio,. Texas, Dec. 30.—A battle 
between the five thousaud rebels un
der General Ortega and the nortliern 
division of . {lie Mexican federal army, 
entrenched arOvnd Ojinaga, Mex., 
across —border from here was still 
in frofres?, when 'darkness fell last 

night, 
The forces were engaged for thirty 

Silrhouis- alidmany werKjkllled and 
wounded on both sides. No bullets 
came across the border. ' 

Ortega, executing flank movements, 
kept steadily on tbe offensive, gain 
ing foot by foot tbe approaches to 
the federal stronghold. The federals, 
crippled and disorganized by the first 
rebel onslaught, which drove in their 
oufapts, clung to their hillside tren
ches where the leaders decided to 
make the last stand. 

The.federals rallied somewhat from 
the pan- which seized many om 
with the first volleys of the rebels at 
day light, and put up a plucky fight 
against the heavy odds although their 
losses were heavy both from wounds 
and desertions, many wadlug through 
the river to the American side. It is 
impossible even , to approximate the 
number of dead or wounded. 

Fifteen federal wounded, who wad
ed the river, were allowed to remain 
but several .B.coirtf'pf unbounded fed
eral deserts ^wore' "disarmed, and 
sent back across the border. 

'Last night althougli the rebels ttf* 
peared to have much advantage,, the 
outcome of.jtbe final struggle was not 
positively defined^ the federals with 
eleven generals, all that is left of 
Huerta's miliary control of the far 
north, still fy^vingto .K "win success 
against apparently \ip,plee88 odds or 
to retreat. .trJut .~.is 

That the federals will surrender 
is improvable, because Ortega is ex
plicitly ordered'to execute the so-call
ed volunteers and their commanders. 

Nei&er of the. opposing forces are 
provided with hospital facilities and 
the wounded were left where they 
fell. 

'Washington, 1). C.—In response to 
dispatches fromC. J* O'Conner, in 
charge of the American' Re* Cross oh 
the Maclean border, Ernest Bicknel-
la,' director of the Red Cross, order
ed rcdief to ,be sent to the Mexican 
side for the woundedand suffering of 
the contending Mexican forces at 
Ojln»g% if assurances of protection 
-were guaranteed. 

TWO FAMILIES 

\Council Bluffs, la., Dec. SO.-nAn un-
uual matrimonial mlxup is disclosed 
fo)\the petitions for divorceflled here. 

Mary BYapel and Hkbard De-
vai*flled suits for divorce, 'Mrs- Bra-
nel'l petition naming Rebecca De-
vanA wife, ot Richard, and Devany*s 
petitWi naming Joseph Branel, hus-
•bandbf Mrs. Branel. The same at
torney represents both plaintiffs, a 
coincimce Which' the attorney says 
he campt explain. He says the plain
tiffs dl not know each .other until 
they ml in hit offlce. by aceldent. 

• LINCOLN'S GUARD DIES. <• 
• St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 30.— •> 
• Colonel Henry Bevans> mem- • 
• ber of the secret service detail <• 
• guarding 'President Lincoln on • 
• the night of his assassination, <• 
<0> died Tuesday, aged 74. He +j 
4 was once mayor of Morris, <S»: 
• Minn. • i  

ORDERS HIUIIA 

Cliestertown, Md., Dec. 30.—An in- j  
d i c t m e n t  c h a r g i n g  m u r d e r  i n  t h e  f i r s t  j  
degree was returned by tiic Kent 
county grand jury Tuesday afternoon 
against Norman Maba and James 
Paraway, negroes, for killing James 
Coleman, a farmer, Tuesday last. 
Both have confessed, tl is expected 
that the trial will begin today. 

Gov. Goldsborough issued an order 
for a detachment of militia to leave 
for Cliestertown last night. 

He would not* give a reason for his 
action, but said lie would make a 
statement later. 

COURT INJUNCTION 
HALTS ENFORCEMENT 

OF GASMAN TARIFF 
final Vetera Gnitid Wril 
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St. Paul, Dec. 30.—The Chicago 
Great Western was granted a tempor
ary injunction restraining the state 
from enforcing in its case, the Cash-
man distance tariff law, which is eifec 
tive January 1. 

Three federal judges granted the 
injunction to be effective until April 
1, to permit a test period effort to 
prove the rates fixed by the United 
States supreme court confiscatory. 

Dies Suddenly JUter Llnjer-
leglllBess it Bene 

le Kiln 

Proalneot for Years as At 
finey, taslnes Nil 

sod Politician 
Hon. J. It. SUarpe of Kulin, this 

state, died at his home in that city 
Tuesday morning. He hud been in 
rather poor health for the past few 
months, yet his end came us a great 
shock to bis many friends throughout 
the state. 

He was born -in Waddingtou, Nv Y., 
September 8, 1857. After receiving 
his education he came to the North
west and loc&tcd in Sibley county, 
Minn., where he taught school for 
eight years. The last three years of 
his school work was at Gaylord, Minn. 

He took up tlie study of law and 
was admitted to practice in that state 
in 1887/ He located in the city of 
Henderson and purchased the Sibley 

(Continued on page five) 
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St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 30—The strike 
of telegraphers on the St. Louis and 
San Francisco railroad was averted 
late Tuesday afternoon when the re
ceivers reached an agreement with 
tlie grievance committee of the Order 
of Railway Tel Mraphers. 

The receivers refused to give out 
the details of the settlement, but will 
give thera out whe.i the terms are 
formally drav.;n up. This is expect
ed to be completed today. It was an
nounced that concessions had been 
made by both sides. 

Five Legislators 

Joint leport Hectares Vest 
Vlrjjliii Lawmakeas Trad

ed Vites fir Money 

Expulsion of the Grafters 
Is lecomnieoded by loth 

of the Houses 
Charlestown, W. Va., Dec. 30.-—Five 

members of the West Virginia legis
lature were guilty of accepting bribes 
in connection -with the election of 
the United States senator at the re
gular session of January and Febru
ary 1913, and should be expelled, was 
the finding of a joint committee of 
the two houses of the legislature, 
made public Tuesday. 

One member of the state senate, 
and six mmbers of the house of dele
gates were indicted last February, 
charged with accepting bribes to vote 
for Colonel William Edwards, as Unit 
eg States senator to succeed Clarence 
Watson. Later Judge Golf was elect
ed. 

SEMM VINE FBI SLATER 
Bingham, Utah, Dec. 30.—Authori

ties will open Utah Apex mine .Friday 
to search for Ralph Lopes, slayer of 
six, according to the tentative deci
sion reached by the sheriff. It is gen
erally believed that Lopez escaped 
but the sheriff is confident that the 
tiotlaw succumbed to hunger or pol-
sdtoousgases. 

BROKEN RAIL THROWS 
FAST MAIL IN DITCH 

Baker, Ore., Dec. 30.—A broken rail 
hurled the Oregon-Washington Rail
road ^nd Navigation company's fast 
mail into the ditch between Haines 
and Baker Sunday. No one was hurt. 

The train ran for JJOK) full rail 
lengths before coming to a stop and 
piled up aloug the track with each 
car standing on its trucks except the 
diner, which went claer to its side. 

8ome of the cars were thrown fif
teen feet from the track. 

I 
Atlanta, Qa., Dec. 30.—The restric

tion of-the Monroe doctrine to iMex-
ico and Central America was advised 
by .John Hays Hammond, speaking 
before one of the sectional meetings 
of the American association for the 
Advancement of Science. 

Hammond characterized the sub
ject as affecting the welfare of the 
entire .nation, and "jiot to <be handled 
•by. a' partisan." 

The neglect of foreign trade by the 
United {Rates, he raid, wis 4ue to the 
fact that the borne market had been 
inaatlftye. 

North Dakota 
Leaders ArrnfeM 

at Cnfereoce 

Odlstron's letirs Fnn 
VasUogln Mils Fresh 

Party Activity 

List of Caedidites Ltrgely 
iTeiiatlve aid Sibject to 

•Since the return of F. A). Hellstrom 
from Washington where he held a 
conference • with President Wilson, 
Secretary Bryan, and other party 
leaders, tho democrats hav4| given 
considerable attention to arranging 
plans for the North D&kota campaign 
for the coming year. t 

When Hellstrom returned from 
Washington he announced his candi
dacy for the United States senate, 
seems to have been generally accept
ed by state leaders. Hellstrom was 
the democratic candidate for gover
nor last campaign and proved about 
the strongest vote getter in , the dem
ocratic ranks. Y 

With Hellstrom decided upon for 
the senate the work of arranging a 
complete state ticket bus been com
menced. At a conference of a few 
or the leading democrat^ of the state 
held at Bismarck during ;tlie past few 
days the following ticket was select
ed, though there maybe#. few chang
es, ngade.]^^/ 
' united ^tatea' senawrrr^ O. 'Hell& 
trom, Bismarck. 

Congressman, first district, George 
E. Duis, Grand Forks. 

Congressman, second district, S. J: 
Doyle, Carington. 

Congressman, third district, T. D. 
C'ddey, D'ckinson 

Governor, J. Nelson Kelley, Grand 
Forks. 

'Lieutenant governor, Wtesley Mc
Dowell, Marioik 

Secretary of state, John Pahey, 
Minot. 

State auditor, L. F. Tavis, Glen 
Ullin. 

State treasurer, Oliver Knudson, 
iMichigan City. 

Attorney general, J. F. T. O'Connor, 
Grand Forks. 

Commissioner of agriculture, W. E. 
Bierly, Velva. 

- Insurajice commissioner, P. iE. 
Byrne, Bismarck. 

IRailroad coiiuni»sioners, iK. S. 
Cameron, Waiipeton; Geo.. A. Totten, 
Bowman; and W. J. Doluiey, Ruby. 

With the democrats holding a great 
majority1 of the postofflces in tbje 

state and also havjng control of otli-
nr federal pa tr»T'5^e in the state, the 
Jeadtts are of tb- i-r-'nion that their 
rolltical campaign <s well oigauized. 

WITH PROSECUTION FOR F 
BROUGHT BY IHANDAN 

Calinet Mine Hen Sound Ui-
dylig Defiance to 

Federation 

Sweir Never Blreclly or In-
: directly to Recognize 

Representatives 
Calumet, Mich., Dec. 30.—An adher

ence to their determination never, di
rectly or indirectly, to recognize the 
;Western Federation of Miners, was 
pronounced by the mine owners in 
the copper strike district, discussing 
the visit here of Solicitor De'n&hore 
o ftlio department of labor, whd an
nounced his mission one of concilia
tion. 

The strike will enter its final stage 
within two days. Today being the 
last day upon which the companies 
will receive applications for work 
from the strikers. 

• "HOLD FAST," • 
• SAYS CUMMINS. * 
• Dec Moines, la., Dec. 30.— • 
<• Adherence to their program for •> 
<• the reorganization of the re- •> 
• publican party determined up-
• on at the recent meeting of <• 

! the republican national com-
| mittee in Washington was urged $ 
i by Senator Cummins in a ad- <• 
! • dress Tuesday. <• 

*•* "J* *1* 'J* .J. •*. »Jl ,*« ,*» ij. •*, 

HIGH 
TURNS DOWN 

DAN 

WILL IDENTIFY 
FIRE VILLIAN 

Altoroey Pronises Vltiesses 
Vho Saw Hoe Shout 

Boston, Dee. 30.—The finding of the 
"master' that "Dakota Dan" was not 
Daniel Blake Russell, long missing 
son of the late Daniel Russell of Mel-

j rese, was upheld iu a decree by 
i Judge Sheldon of tlie supreme court. 
I That portion of t'ae master's report 
declaring "Fresno Dan" of California 
to be the lawful son and heir, was ex
cluded from Sheldon's finding. The 
judge explained this because "Fres-

! no Dan" was not a liarty to the liti
gation. "Fresno Dan' has been rec
ognized by the Russell family. 

5,000 COLLEGIANS 
ATTEND MEETING 

AT KANSAS CITY 
Caluuiet, Dec. 30.—The possible! 

identiitefttioa-ro^ the, iman< >vi>o. started.!, 
the Christmas eve catastrophe by I 
calling "fire," in a crowded' hall, was \ 
forecast last night by O. N. Hilton, I 
chief counsel of the miner's federa-1 
tlon, who stated he desired to produce | 
s e v e r a l  w i t n e s s e s  w h o  c l a i m e d  t h e y  j  
could identify the man. 

Again the greater part of the evi- j 
dence was that the cry of fire came: 
from within the hall. | 

GeBvenllOB Held tn Re-
crult Missionaries for 

Forelgo Service 

Alleged Thil In 
Mills te Pronote File 

Piper Deal 

Fleeced ContrlkotorsThron-
oof Stale for Severif 

Thusaids 

• THE WEATHER. •j 
• Dakotas and Minnesota—Gen- <>| 
• erally fair Wednesday and <• 
<• Thursday. • 
• • • <8» • • • • • • •> • • <8» • • 

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 30.—The 
North American college world will 
turn toward Kansas City today and 
look upon the largest nvention of 
college students ever held in America. 

Five thousand delegates, and oth
ers will attend the convention, which 
ends Sunday uiglit. The object is to 
recruit college men and women for 
foreign missionary service. 

OLD CHARTERS 
IN NEW PLAN 

Washington, D. C., Dec. 30.—Banks 
which enter the federal reserve sys
tem need not take out new charters, 
but both state and national banks 
may become iiteinbers by. making pro
per application and tiv becoming 
stockholders in the federal reserve 
banks, according to a regulation .s-
sued last night by the reserve bank 
organization committee. 

In the announcement the committee 
declared action by the board of dir
ectors is -deemed sufficient to bring 
the bank into the new system but 
advises banjos veiling to be on the 
safe side' to, sound out their stock
holders. 

WILSON CONSOLES 

.Washington, - Dec. 30.—-President 
Wilson sept ;fi$m Pass Christain a 
message t<i> Klfg^ Gnstave, of Sweden, 
bfterifig ' his' "sincere" sympathy," of 
the .^country in the "sad affliction 
which had* befallen bis majesty and 
the -royal family , iu the death of his 
well beloved',ajid illustrious mother, 
the Queen bo wager Sophie, -who died 
at StodtholiD Tuesday. 

Chinese Grafters, 
Like Americans 

NINBEIS Tl 
RHT Flf SEATS 

Chicago, Dec. 30.—The four mem
bers of the board of education who 
were deposed by Mayor Harrison for 
opposing the re-election of Mrs. Ella 
Flagg Young as superintendent ot' 
Chcago public schools, were prepared 
today to aslc permission of Attorney 
General Lucey to tile quo warranto 
proceedings in an effort to regain 
their seatB. 

Should the permission be granted 
bills of information probably will be 
filed today or tomorrow. 

Paris, Dec. 30.—France and the 
greater part of Europe is experienc
ing the bitterest year end in a decade. 

Blizzards and floods have done 
great damage, in-land gales of ex
ceptional violence have ravaged the 
coasts. In Spain and Portugal, intense 
cold has caused numerous deaths. 
Mount Vesuvius in Italy is covered 
with snow. 

Deaths from exposure in southern 
France, wheire it is usually mild, are 
common. 

Charge if 
Under False Pretenses 

May he Pressed 
'-There was a rumor about Manfoa 
yesterday that Walter Part^fn aM 
W. H. Stutsman had joined in making 
a complaint before the federal an*' 
thorities against 0. M. Hatcher. of 
Grand Forks, and M. N. Hatcher,, of 
Fargo, charging them with having 
used the mails to dtfraiud. 

The action is Baid to have grown 
out of an.alleged. ett^ri.aiwLbe'pwrt oi' 
the Hatchers to gather support 
enough from well-known men about 
tlie state to consolidate the Forum 
and Courier-News of Fiargo some 
months ago and to build up' fib.inde
pendent daily paper,^ whose. tiRUpioa 
was to be to advocate the preceples 
of progressive republicanism -in - Uie 
state. Notes were taken from about 
thirty men and in amounts rangUlg 
from $200 to f 1,000 each, and these 
notes were afterward sold to bulks 
in Chicago and Fargo, and suits have 
been commenced to collect on them, 
but the suits have been contested 
and in one or more instances have 
been decided against tbe signers. 
The Mandun compla}ps»tg,. it. stieips, 
gave 'checks for their' conlYfbuUcntiS 
for stock in the consolidation, which 
were cashed at the bank, and they 
have received neither the promised-, 
stock or ~ie return of their money. 

It is said that considerable corres
pondence* has passed betwejen: the. 
Hatchers and the victims and it; Is 
upon this that the complaints are 
based. It is understood that O. .It. 
Hatcher has gone to South America 
to spend the winter and to give the 
mattr time to clearify a little. 

The rumors could not be verified 
last evening as it was learned that 
Mr. Parkin had gone to Texas on a 
cattle deal and Stutsman was 
away from home on a business trip* 

In case action is. not taken in the 
ifederal courts |it is rumored thai. 
charges of obtaining money under 
false pretenses will be the basis for 
the Hatchr's prosecution in the state 
courts. 

Professor Says the Yankees 
Should Easily Comprehend 

Oriental Politics 

* " ' Society and Eco-
oomics Association Close 

Their Conventions 
Minneapolis, Minn., Deo. 30.—Graft 

(Jkjid rascaltity in municipal govern
ment thrive in China as well as in 
the United 'States and it shouldn't be 
hard for: Americans to understand 
Chinese politics according to Charles 
Henderson, of the University of Chi
cago, addressing the American Socio
logical society, whose convention 
closed Tuesday simultaneously with 
that of the American Economic asso
ciation. 
Henderson's topic was the "Relations 
between Uie United) States and 

China." 
Tbe economics association elected 

Jobn -Gray, university of Minnesota, 
president, and Secretary Houston, of 
the agricultural department, as one 
of the vice presidents. 

STREET PRAYER8 IN CHICAGO. 
Chicago, Dec. 30,—Church workers 

and city authorities of Chicago have 
united in efforts to haye. a; "decorous" 
New Year's Eve celebration in this 
city tomorrow night. By order of" 
Mayor Harrison all saloons will be 
closed promptly an hour after mid
night and no hotels or restaurants 
will lie permitted to sell liquor after 
that hour. No horns, confetti, or 
"ticklers" will be allowed in the 
streets. Three hundred ministers 
have offered to pray at the down
town s t reet  corners  where the New. 
Year celebrants are in the habit ot 
gatheriug. ; -- : 

6AYN0R MEMOKIAL MOUNTS 
New York, Dec. 30.—Mayor Kline 

announced yesterday $7,336.80 has 
been given to the Mayor Gaynor 
Memorial association toward a monu
ment to, the late mayor. 

The list of contributions includes 
J. P. Morgan, Henry W. Taft, T. P. 
Shunts, Andrew Carnegie and Mayor 
Kline, each of whom gave (1.000. One 
contribution of |5 was made up of 
pe&aies lrom 600 school children. 
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New York, Dec. 30.—Two great de
partment stores in New York, and 
one in Boston, an express company, 
a wholsale house and a private bank
ing bouse, run in connection with the 
department stores, all alffted with aad 
controlled-!- by :the S(egel stores eifr 
poratioh, of which fleniy Siege!, Njitir 
York, is the directing head and presi
dent, were placed in tlie haada of 
receivers through a suit instttuted bf 
a holding company in the fMerel 
courts. 

None of the concerns, according td 
the counsel, are Insolvent, the iction 
being taken to conserve their good 
will and to rehabilitate and reorp** 
lie them. 

. The assests and liabilities -were.: 
stated. Curtailment ot baak' 
made the receivership 
The giOBs eanliiCB iMrttoloM 
eatipated at foity tnflUo* 


